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Subject:- ObsarvEnce of Vigilaace frwareness Week, 2A1$,

As per guidelines af Csntral Vigilonce Comnission, Vigilonce Aworenass We*k 2A15

would be observed in the Ottice premise of ihe CDA Guwahsli w.e.f . 26'h Actaber to 31" October

2015. This yzar the fheme of the Vigilance Awareness Weekis "Preyqntiye yigilcnce os a,tool of

6oad Q?yeras*cz". The ob$ervonce of Vigilcnce Awareness Week 2Ol5 will commence with the

pledgeon 26'h Actober,2015 st 11:00 Ali.

2. &oad governonce is obout tha procassss for making good dacision and thair etfectivz

impletnentatian. The main characteristics of good g$vernance ara transpcrency, occountobility,

following rule of l*w, being inclusive, effective and efficiant. 6aod governance and preventive

vigilance shore several charocteristics ond thera{ore, preveniive vigilance needs ta be implemenied

csatool of goadgavernance. Applicaiianof preventivevigilanceogstool of good govarnoncewould

not only result in removing the negative connotations attsched with vigilonce work but would also

contribute positively towards the overall funclioning of the orgonizotion.

3' Since ihe theme of Vigilance Awcreness Week fhis yaor is 'Prsventive Vigilonce as a tosl

af 6oad 6ove,rnance; , this opportunity should be utilizad to implement prevenfive vigilance in c big

1*sy.

4. fn order io resch out to comlron public and convey trress(ge thot corruption does not pay

ond olso to highlight the positive role being ployed by the Vigilonce Wing of this Organizotion

through ?reventive Vigilonce, the Administration is working on organizing a Apzn Sessia* I sreminar

omongsl exzculive auihorities ond their raps, vendors ond customers which would be held during

the Vigilance AwarznessWeekon 29th October, 2O15 in the "Community Hcll" ot 10:00 Aly1.
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5. To observe the Vigilance Aworeness Week-2015 in befitting monner, the following events

/ Activities witl olso be arganized in M.O. CDA GuwEhoti.

i) PosterlBcnners Competition; Pasters/ Banners frorn Vigiloncel Anli Corruption angb are

inviled from the interested Afficers ond Stoff by 23d October, 2O15 to AN/IB SEction oflfi.O

,CDA 6uwahati "

ii) Debote Compelition: bebate competition on the subject "RTI hos succeeded in mirrinizing

Corruption ix 6ovt. Department" will be hetd on ?fh Qctober, ?O15 ot 1O:OO Hrs. in the

'Cotnnunity Hall'of CDA Guwohati.

iii) l*ctu*el Speech Compeiilion: Leclurel Speech competition on the subject "irlorol

Comtption is more domoging thon finoncio! corruption" will be conduct on 28th October, 2Ol5 at

1O:S 1.1p5. in the'Community Holl' of CDA Guwahati.

iv) Essoy Writing Competifion: Essay writing competition on ihe topic "Tronspar€ncy in Public

Procuremant' will be conducted on 26rh October, 2O15 ot 12lOO Hrs. in the *froinirE l,{all'of CDA

Guurahoti.

b. All the Officers ond stoff of MO CDA Guwohaii snd Locol Sub-Office at Guwaholi one

reguested to tske porf in the above octivities to make it o grond success. Nomes of the interested

portiriponts rnay be forworded fo ANII Section of MA CDA Guwohcti lqtest by 15th October,

2015. Further. sll the sub-offices under CDA Guwahoti Orgonizotion ore olso requested to orronge

similor octivities during 26'h to 3ld October, 2015to observe Vigilance Awareness Week 2015.

( K Lolbiokchhunga)
Asst. Controller. (Admin)

Copy to:-

1. PS to CDA
2. All GAs of MO CDA 6uwohsti.
3, AllSAOs/AOs
4. All Sections of main Officz& Sub Offices.
5. EDP Cell (Locol): For uplooding in CDA Guwohsti website pl

5r. Accounts Oflicer. (Admin)
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